
All funeral directors are legally required to publish this Price List for a standardised 
set of products and services. This is to help you think through your options and 
make choices, and to let you compare prices between different funeral directors 
(because prices can vary).

STANDARDISED 
PRICE LIST

ATTENDED FUNERAL
This is a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased person at the same time as 
they attend their burial or cremation. Our professional fees include:

Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements and offering you the choice of meeting at 
your own home or in branch with follow up meetings as required. £1135.00

Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death (within 30 miles) into our care at 
Armours Funeral Service 99 Main Street, Ayr KA8 8BU. Every day of the year day or night with no additional 
charge.

£300.00

Care of the deceased person including dressing before the funeral at Armours Funeral Service 99 Main Street, 
Ayr KA8 8BU or Armours Funeral Service 33 Templehill, Troon KA10 6BQ. £350.00

Providing a suitable coffin – Fully furnished raised lid oak veneer coffin. Alternative options also available. £545.00

Unlimited family viewing, with out of hours by appointment. (By law a fee is listed but we do not charge for viewing) £1.00

At a date and time you agree with the funeral director, taking the deceased person to the agreed cemetery or 
crematorium in our Mercedes Benz E Class hearse or appropriate vehicle (within a 30 mile radius). £390.00

UNATTENDED FUNERAL
This is a funeral where family and friends may independently choose to have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased 
person, but they do not attend the burial or cremation itself.

Burial (funeral directors fees only). £1990.00

Cremation (funeral director’s charges and cremation fee at Holmsford Bridge Crematorium. £1699.00

FEES YOU MUST PAY

For an attended or unattended burial funeral, the burial fee or (Internment fee charged for digging and closing 
a new grave or reopening and closing an existing grave) In South Ayrshire the typical cost of the burial fee for 
local residents is.

£875.00

For a new grave you will also need to pay for the plot and the interment fee for local residents of South 
Ayrshire the fee is double. £1750.00

For an attended cremation the cremation fee at Masonhill Crematorium is. £908.00

We can help with any specific religious, belief-based and/or cultural 
requirements you may have.



ADDITIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTOR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
As every funeral is different, we are able to supply a range of optional additional products and services, or to 
arrange (on your behalf) for a third party to supply them. 

Additional elements we include as part of our service at no additional charge are:

- Cortege routes to local places of significance 

- Collection and delivery of valuables and clothing locally 

- Online Obituary

- Dressing and make-up

- Use of Chapel of rest 

- Additional Staff required on the day 

- Saturday morning funeral option 

- Delivery of ashes locally 

- Attending ashes interments (within a 30mile radius)

Additional elements that incur a charge are: (Prices available or request) 

- Embalming 

- Coffin 

- Additional transfers of the deceased person’s body such as to their home, to a place of worship for viewing 

- Limousines - up to six passengers 

- Alternative hearse transport such as horse drawn carriage, motorbike, Landrover, tractor etc. 

- Mileage for long distance removals (out with a 30mile radius) 

- Mileage for long distance funerals (out with a 30mile radius) for hearses and limousines 

- Funeral officiant (e.g. celebrant, minister of religion etc.) 

- Performers or musicians 

- Services supplied outside of normal office hours 

- Webcast/live streaming (when not provided by a venue) 

- Orders of service, typically A5, 4 sided brochure with colour or mono images 

You can choose to take care of some arrangements without our involvement or 
you can use a different supplier. 



CREMATORIA PRICES

Masonhill Holmsford 
Bridge

Clyde Coast & 
Garnock Valley

Standard Cremation £908.00 £999.00 £958.00

Standard Cremation (Saturday) £908.00 £1,499.00 £1,425.00

Unattended Cremation N/A £499.00 £395.00

Memorial Service £454.00 £981.00 £325.00

Additional Time £454.00 £981.00 £325.00

Organist £90.00 £90.00 £90.00

Webcast £30.00 £40.00 £80.00

Additional Media PRICE ON REQUEST PRICE ON REQUEST PRICE ON REQUEST

TERMS & DISCLOSURES  

As an independent run family funeral directors Armours Funeral Service do not require a deposit prior to the funeral service 
taking place. When someone close to you passes away and you entrust their arrangements to us we in turn trust you.   All 
that we kindly ask is that once the final account has been issued, within 7 days, of the funeral taking place, that the account is 
settled within 21 days of the funeral taking place, unless previously agreed. 
 
Armours Funeral Service is owned by Brian A Armour & Sandra E Armour. 
 
Armours Funeral Service has no business or financial interest in any price comparison websites, that compare funeral director 
services and/or crematoria services and their respective prices. 
 
Armours Funeral Service has not made any charitable donations to any third party connected to the funeral sector in the past 
12 months. 


